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(A, TA.) And £ift <L^c
I U X [How (S, TA,) inf. n. J*^, (K,) signifies the same : (S, | ^U A wide, depressed piece ofground or land,
9™,dtft A^y,{°? th,e™ ']' (A' TA') And U ? :) b°th alS° 8ignify h6' °r U' heCame kidden' ' (ISh'' ?» °» M?b» ?») Jw< "»* ««cA rfqwewed, and
Sp ^11 S)l l^i ^U I [1Tb did not dive a (Ah and K in aj'- J»e*,) j" the ground. (As.) | m some instances having acclivities [bordering it] ;
single diving but he fetched out what was like a You say also, aSUII £Cj| cS\k, aor. and inf. n. I (ISh;) sometimes, as they assert, a league (fS)>)
pearl, or a large pearl]. (A, TA.) __ You say as above, The plaited thongs of the she-camel clave in extent, and having in it meadows ; (AHn ;)
also, s,^! ^jift u»l*> aor. voyu, inf. n. ue^ft, to her belly, and so entered,^ or sank, therein. | and 1 fa and t ££ signify the 8ame . (0>'k ;)
lie pounced, or came suddenly, or at unawares, (TA.) And iiUJI Jj ^ cCj-sJI c«fcU 7%e
upon the thing. (Msb.)
plaited thongs caused their impressions to be visible
2. £t_oJt ^ji a^oyi. He made him to dive in, or in the side of the she-camel. (TA.) __ It (a place)
sank, or became depressed, in the ground. (ISh.)
descend beneath, the water; (A;) he immersed,
immerged, dipped, plunged, or funk, him therein. And It (anything) descended, or sloped down
wards, in the ground. (TA.)
Also, aor. and
(TA.)
inf. n. as above, He dug, excavated, or hollowed
iuojz [originally an inf. n.] : see yeUt, in two out. (TA : and in some copies of the K, £^i!l is
places.
expl. by>LLll ; but the reading given in the TA,
* ,»,
Sus^e- [A single diving in, or descent beneath, in that instance, is S^iaJI.) = Jai hi means Be
thou with the it Co. [i. e. the mass, or main body],
water : see 1, last sentence but one]. (A.)
(IAar,
O, K,) who are termed the J»U, (O,) [be
* s'
tjot^ft : see the next paragraph, in four places. thou with them, not with the factious,] when ^i»
* tjoSlft One who dives in, or descends beneath, or [i. e. factions, &c.,] come. (IAar, O, K.)
enters into, water ; as also " ^ja\$£- [which, how
ever, has an intensive signification, or implies the
habit of so doing] : (TA :) and * the latter, (S,
A, K,) or both, (Az, TA,) particularly one who
dives iti the sea for pearls, (S, A, K,) or for
pearl-shells, and fetches them out: (Az, TA :) pi.'
t^olyi, (A, TA,) of the former, (TA,) and i^lc,
(A, TA,) [also of the former,] and [of the latter]
^^-ol^ft. (TA.) _ [Hence the saying,] ^y, yk
jjjJI i-olij jiiJI itlo \ [He is of the moulders of

I or the last is more depressed than the 1*51* :
I (IDrd, O :) and Jajlc is also applied to a valley :
(TA :) the pi. [of pauc] is l<£\, (S, Msb, K,)
or this is pi. of L'^k, (IB,) and [of mult.] JOx,*,
(S, Msb, K,) which is pi. of both these sings.,
(IB,) and J^ft (S, Msb, K) and J»U. (K.)
Hence, X A place in ivhich one satitfies a want of
nature ; the custom being to do so in a depressed
place, where one is concealed. (S,* Msb,* TA.)
In the Kur [iv. 46, or v. 9], accord, to an extra
ordinary reading, it is written ♦ Auc, [a form now
commonly used, and signifying a garden, but
there meaning a. privy place,] the original form of

which may be J»>sft, and then l»Ift, [and then
ia^ft,] it being contracted ; or, accord, to Abu-12. J»j_e, inf. n. h-j^j-', He gobbled [food] :
Hasan, the ^ may be originally _j, these two
(Ibn-Abbad, O, K :*) or gobbled largely, or in
letters being in this instance interchangeable.
large mouthfuls : (K,*TA:) from V^e- meaning
(IJ.) You say, LsliJI Jl\, (S, TA,) and 1>JJ>
J*j3. (TA.) =s And Jx.^i5 signifies also The
Ja5lA)t, (TA,) t He satisfied a want of nature;
making a well deep. (K. [See also 4.])
(S, TA ;) voided excrement, or ordure. (TA.)
4. Jajit He made deep a well. (Fr, O, TA. —— And hence, (S, TA,) X Human excrement, or
ordure : (S, K, TA :) because they used to cast
[See also 2.])
it away in a JaSU : or because they used to go
5. )epo X lie voided excrement, or ordure. (S, thither to satisfy a want of nature. (TA.)
Msb, K, TA. [In the CK, ^jlJI is put by
mistake for i^J^I.])

jii, lit., as thus used, ornaments fashioned in the
form of the vertebra of the bach, but here mean
6. sUI ^ UyU3 They two vied, or contended,
ing choice phrases or sentences ; and of the divers
Q. Q. 2 if belonging to this art., or R. Q. 2 if
each
with the other, in plunging, or diving, in tlie
for, and producers of, (expressions like) pearls,
belonging to art. ^e.. iLi^ijI aJLc ^Lii [as
or large pearls], (A, TA.) _ [Hence likewise,] water. (K,* TA.)
though originally ^^Jui] i. q. 'oylSsj [i. e. The
™ cj»I>* al80 signifies X One who exercises art,
7. J»L«j| It (a branch, or twig, or the like,)
mixed multitude, or the low, base, vile, &c, of
craft, cunning, or skill, in ordering the means of bent. (O, K.)
men, bore, or pressed, or crowded, (as though
obtaining subsistence. (TA.) _ And ^oSlft also
mounting,)
upon him]. (TA in art. ^c.)
l»lc : see Jtuli. = £uj| signifies also IftCi »
signifies One who pounces, or comes suddenly, or
[meaning The mass, or main body, of the people].
^U The £L [q. v.], (IDrd, K, TA,) a species
at unawares, upon a thing ; (JK, S, Msb ;) as
(0,
K.)
One
says,
ioL
LUJI
^i
U
[There
is
also, (JK, Msb,) but in an intensive sense, (Msb,)
of sweet-smelling plants, (TA,) i. e. the *.Jj«_«,
not in the mass, or main body, of the people, the
* w'** : (JK, Msb :) pi. of the former <Lelft.
(IDrd, K, TA,) an arabicized word from [the
like of him]. (O, TA.)
(Msb.)
Pers. aljijj: (TA:) [accord, to the TK, the
• **
bji.
A
hollow,
cavity,
pit,
or
the
like,
dug,
or
plant
called in Turkishjjjjb, which is marjoram :]
ijoUm A place where one dives in, or descends
excavated,
in
tlie
ground;
syn.
ijlL.
(So
in
the
♦
cUlft
[the n. un.] is said by Lth to mean a cerbeneath, water ; (Lth, A, K ;) as also ♦ 1/05-ft :
(Lth, Mgh :) or * the latter signifies particularly K, accord, to the TA, on the authority of AA : tain plant resembling the ^$yj*> [a word of which
a place [wliere one dives and] whence pearls are but in some copies of the K, i^iJI in this instance both the orthography and the application are dis
fetched out. (JK, Mgh.*) You say also, ljuk is expl. by j&Li\ : see 1, last sentence.) See also puted]. (TA.)
tyb. ■■ And i. q. ju^3 [Crumbled bread mois
£JjJJI l>uU-o This is the diving-place for pearls.
AftU : see what here precedes : = and see also
tened with broth], (O : in the K Sju^j.)
the paragraph here following.
(A.) — Also The upper part of the JL. [or
* a-

shank, &c.].

(JK, Sgh, K.)

1

-

Ja-i : see Ioj\£., latter half.

*-»>* -4. [foro, or depressed, place, or Ao/fow,
«wcA a* t» called] 5jj*,3, in the ground. (ISh, K.)
1. ieXk, aor. i^L., (S, Msb, TA,) inf. n. Jb^i, [See also Jfculft.]
(S, Msb, K,) It entered, or sank, (S, Msb, K,
ale^e. A place comprising water and herbage :
TA,) into (^) a thing ; (S, K, TA ;) as, for in
whence Jlij &£, (Har pp. 130, et seq.,) i. e.
stance, the foot into sand ; (S, TA ; ) and a man
the city, or district, of Damascus, (K,) which is
into mud, (TA,) or into water ; (Msb ;) and into
a place abounding with water and trees. (S.)
a valley ; (TA, in this art. and in art. Ja^ft ; in
the former expl. by tr-^Ail ;) and J»U, aor.
aiy^ft^ A deep well. (TA.)
J**

Bk. I.

•Ic^ft [i. e. Ilft^ft and 2lc^£, as will be shown by
what follows ; mentioned in this art. in the Msb
and K ; and in the S, and again in the K and
TA, in art. 3* ;] masc. and fern., [being] perfectly
and imperfectly decl., (S and TA in art. ^e.,) in
* * "
the former case like j>M-^i, the • being substituted
for j, and in the latter case like *lj>e, (S,) Locusts
after the growth of' tlieir wings, (AO, T, Msb, K,)
i. e. (AO, T, Msb) after the state in which they
are called \() or ^a ; (AO, T, S, Msb ;) before
which earlier state they are called «jj-> [or rather
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